
PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE COMPETENCIES & COMPETENCE 

The Competency Framework, its Key Indicators and the Competence Continuum: 
 Were developed to ensure that College registrants meet and maintain high level practice and competence 

standards to uphold and protect the public interest; 
 Encompass the required credentials through the registration process to become a College registrant ; and  
 Ensure registrants maintain and enhance the required credentials through the Continued Education, Audit and 

Practice Review Programs. 
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Figure 1.0 Professional Practice Competencies.   

The College of Applied Biology (the College) uses a competency framework of seven (7) Professional Practice 
Competencies (figure 1.0) each with their own key indicators, and a competence continuum (figure 2.0) to align 
registrants’ skills, capabilities, knowledge and competence with their professional practice.  The intent of the 
competency framework, key indicators and competency continuum is to provide the College (the regulator),  
registrants, employers and the public with clear and consistent expectations and an understanding of what is 
required of an applied biology professional that is registered and certified by the College.  

Fundamental principles of professional reliance are that all applied biology professionals meet high professional 
standards such as competence, expertise and work within their own area(s) of practice and level(s) of competency. 
A competency is more comprehensive than skill set(s) alone, it is measurable, assessable and verifiable.  



The College uses the following key indicators (KIs) in each Professional Practice category to assess and verify 
that a professional meets the minimum competency level requirement: Competent (Figure 2.0). College appli-
cants and registrants are required to demonstrate and maintain competence in at least one (1) key indicator in 
each Professional Practice Competency category during the Registration, Audit and Practice Review processes. 



A registrants Professional Practice Competencies and associated competence level (competent,  proficient, 
expert) (Figure 2.0) are acquired through knowledge (education & training), skills and abilities (work experience, 
professional practice experience) in each of the Professional Practice Competency categories.  The two are linked 
together. 

2.0  Competency Continuum.   

During the registration process applicants are required to: 
 Demonstrate they meet at least one (1) key indicator in each Professional Practice Competency category; 
 Establish they have a minimum competence level of Competent in each competency category; and  

 Provide References who can verify they meet the Professional Practice Competency categories and are com-
petent. 

 
The College: 
 Assesses the application using the key indicators and competence level requirements;  
 Verifies the information provided by the applicant through information provided by references; and 
 Determines if the applicant is accepted or not accepted. If not accepted, the College provides information 

regarding any deficiency(ies) and  associated resolution(s). 

A Registrant is required to: 
 Self-declare their area of expertise and associated competence level with each Professional Practice Compe-

tency category;  
 Continue to demonstrate they maintain competence with at least one (1) key indicator in each Professional 

Practice Competency category through the Audit and Practice Review Processes; and 
 Maintain or enhance their competence and area(s) of expertise though the Continuing Education Program. 
 
The College: 
 Assesses and verifies a Registrants Professional Practice Competencies through the Audit and Practice Re-

view processes, using the key indicators, competent level requirements and Continuing Education activities.   


